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GOVERNMENTRESPONSE

The GovernmentthankstheJoint StandingCommitteeon
ForeignAffairs and Tradefor thecomprehensiveenquiry
conductedinto Australia‘s tradeandinvestmentrelations
with the GulfStates.The report is a welcomeand timely
studyof Australia‘s trade and investmentrelations with
the seven Gulf Statesfollowing the Committee‘s last
report on ‘Australia’s Relationswith theMiddle East’ in
200].

The report makes ten recommendationsregarding
Australia‘s trade and investmentrelations with the Gulf
States. The Government’s response to these
recommendationsis providedbelow.

Recommendation1

The committeerecommendsthat the governmentgive high priority to developinga
program of high level visits to the region over the next three years to ensure
Australia’sprofile is substantiallyraised.

High level visits to the Gulf region are an integral part of Australia’sefforts to raise
our tradeand investmentprofile in theGulf region. FederalMinisters visit the region
regularly, as do State Ministers. High level visitors to the region in recentmonths
include the Prime Minister, Governor-General,Minister for Trade, Minister for
DefencePersonnel,and the Minister for Agriculture, Fisheriesand Forestry,aswell
as the Premierof New South Wales. The Governmentalso encourageshigh level
Gulf visitors to Australia, and in this context the visit in March 2005 of the UAE
Minister for Economyand Planningand the Minister for Transportwith a high level
official andbusinessdelegationis noteworthy.
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Recommendation2

The committeerecommendsthat thegovernmentreconsiderthe2002reinterpretation
of section23AFofthe IncomeTaxAssessmentAct relating to incometax exemptions.
It should do this with a view to undertaking a more comprehensive cost-benefit
analysis ofthe effect of the 2002 change on the national interest.

Section 23AF of the Income Tax AssessmentAct 1936 allows Australian finns
bidding for overseasprojectsthat are in Australia’s national interestto do sowithout
the cost of havingto grossup thewagesof Australianworkers to covertheAustralian
tax payableon thosewages. This allows Australianfirms to competeagainstfirms
from othercountriesthat are often subsidisedby their respectivegovernments.The
Minister for Trade (or his delegate)is authorisedunder section 23AF to approve
eligible projects.

Thereviewin 2002of Austradeprocessinganddecision-makingin relationto Section
23AF applicationsidentified that a numberof incorrect approvalshad beengiven.
Theseapprovalsrelatedto caseswherebyAustralianlabour supply companieswere
arrangingfor Australianworkers,particularly in themedicalservicesfield, to find tax
free employmentin Gulf statesin a way tat was inconsistentwith the “eligible
projects” criteria of s23AF, This did not constitutea reinterpretationof s23AF by
Austrade.

Those labour supply companiesthat had approvalsin or prior to 2002 have been
contactedand advised that existing approvalswould be honouredbut that no new
approvalswould be grantedfor laboursupplyprojectsin thefuture.

Generally, Australian nationals are requiredto pay Australian tax on their income
earnedoverseasunlessthat incomeis taxableoverseas(whensection23AG of thetax
act may provide a tax exemption in Australia) or the project on which they are
workinghasbeenapprovedas an eligible project undersection23AF. As mostGulf
Statesdo not levy incometax, Australiansworking in theGulf Statesshouldexpectto
pay Australian tax on income earnedin those countries. As matter of equity,
Australiansworking in theGulf Statesemployeddirectly or indirectly through labour
supplycompaniesshould be taxedon thesamebasis.

It is consideredthat Austrade officers delegatedby the Minister for Trade are
exercisingpowersin relation to section23AF consistentwith the law and the policy
intention.
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Recommendation3

The committee recommends that the government continue to pursue memoranda of
understanding with relevant Gulf nations, to avoid potential problems with the live
animal trade.

Australiais continuingto vigorously pursueMemorandaof Understanding(MoU) on
the live animal tradewith tradingpartnersin the Gulf and Middle East. FourMoUs
havebeensigned to date,and thesecoverapproximately70 per centof the tradein
live animalsto theMiddle East:

- theUnitedArabEmirates(UAE) on 2 December2004
- Kuwait on 16 March 2005
- SaudiArabiaon 4 May 2005
- Jordanon the5 May 2005.

Eachof theseMoUs containskey provisionsor agreementthat any animalssuspected
ofcarryingdiseaseswould be off-loadedinto aquarantinefacility for further testing.

An MoU with Eritreaon Cooperationon Agricultural Issueswas signedon 29 April
2005 which provides for the provision of technical cooperationand assistanceto
Eritrea and possibleuse of a regional quarantineholding facility for live animals.
Australia may requestto use the Eritrean facility in the eventof a rejection of a
shipmentof live animalsfrom Australiaby a third countrywithin reasonableshipping
distanceof Eritrea and in the absenceof a commercialmarketbeing found within a
reasonabletime.

TheAustralianGovernmentwill continueto pursueMoUs with Oman,Bahrain,Qatar
and Iran as well as other Middle Easternstates,including Israel,Egypt and Syria.
Considerationis being given to additional measureswhich might be placed on those
countriesthat havenot signedMoUs in orderto mitigate any risksassociatedwith the
tradeto thosecountries.

Theseagreementsrepresenta significantstepin meetingthe Governmentresponseto
the recommendationsof theKeniry Review ie. having bilateral arrangementsin place
that provide operationalquarantineholdingfacilities so that animalscanbe offloaded
prior to a final decisionbeing madeon the import clearance.

Conclusionof theMoU with SaudiArabiameansthetradein live animalscanresume,
following the completion of necessaryamendmentsto the relevantordersunder the
AustralianMeatandLive-stockIndustry(AMLI) Act.

Recommendation4

The committee recommends that the government expedite an investment protection
agreement between Australia and Iran.

Australia continuesto give ongoing attention to the conclusion of an investment
protectionandpromotion agreementwith Iran.
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RecommendationS

The committee recommends the Australian government jointly host a
investigate areas ofpotential technical cooperation between Australia
symposium should include thefollowing components:
Mining
Agriculture and agricultural training (including dry-land farming.
vocational agricultural training)
Post harvest technology.

Thegovernmentwill investigatethepossibility of suchasymposiumin
the next meetingof the Australia-Iran Joint Ministerial Commission,
which hasyet to be agreed.

symposium to
and Iran. The

forestry and

thecontextof
the timing of

Recommendation6

The committee recommends the government consider strengthening Australian trade

representation in Kuwait.
Austraderegularly reviews outcomesfrom its resourcecommitmentsto ensureit is
gettingthebestpossiblereturnon investment.

Theopeningof thetemporarychanceryof theAustralianEmbassyin Kuwait late last
year provided another avenuefor Australian industry to accessinfonnation on
opportunities in this market. Austrade’s Riyadh office managesour commercial
engagementwith Kuwait and hasalreadyestablisheda close working relationship
with theEmbassy. In addition,Austrade’sTradeCommissioner(fraq Procurement)is
activelyinvolvedin pursuingopportunitiesin Iraq throughKuwait-basedentities.

Austrade is presentlyawaiting the openingof the permanentEmbassyfacility in
Kuwait with the currenttemporaryfacility unableto accommodatean Austradestaff
member. When established, Austrade will place a locally engaged Business
DevelopmentManagerwithin the Embassy,reportingto and under the management
oftheAustradeRiyadhoffice.

Given that the TradeCommissionersRiyadh and Iraq Procurementand their staff
regularlyservicethis market,wearesatisfiedthat ourinterim andfuture arrangements
will meetboth Australianindustry interestsandourneeds.

As part of our ongoing assessmentof retum on investment we will continue to
monitor andevaluatethe benefitsof resourcecommitmentsto Kuwait.
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Recommendation7

The committee strongly supports the government’s plans to develop a strategy for the
export of defence related hardware and services to the region. The committee
recommends the strategy consider:

- What specific opportunities exist for the export of defence related hardware
and services

- flow the relevant agencies should cooperate, in terms of resourcing and
personnel posted to the region, to optimise defence related exports to the
region

- The long term export opportunities which would flow from Gulf nationals
undertaking military training in Australia.

DefenceExportsStrateQyfor theGulf States

Defenceand Austradehave a long-standingworking relationship,both in Australia
and overseas.The agencieshavecomplementaryroles in facilitating defenceexports
in orderto sustainstrategicallyimportantdefenceindustrycapabilitiesin Australiafor
thesupportof the AustralianDefenceForce (primarily Defence),and to increasethe
numberof companiesexportingfor thenationalbenefit(primarily Austrade).

In recognitionof the strong defenceexportopportunitiesin the Gulf States,Defence
hasbeenworking with Austrade,theDepartmentofIndustry,Tourism andResources,
andotherfederaland stateagencieson the promotion of defenceexportsto theGulf
region.

Defencedirectly assistsAustralian exportersto gain accessto Gulf State markets
through providing support for focussed industry missions to the region, and
coordinatingand supportingAustralian defenceindustry attendanceat regional trade
shows.

DefenceAssistanceto AustralianExporters

Direct assistanceprovidedby Defenceto Australianexportersto accessGulf markets
includes:

a. facilitating industry missionsinto the region (most recently in September
— October2004)assistedby a senior AustralianDefenceForceofficer to
facilitateaccessto seniormilitary officers in hostcountriesandinteraction
with theirgovernmentandindustryrepresentatives;

b. supporting an Australian defenceindustry presenceat the International
DefenceExhibition (fDEX). conducted biennially in the United Arab
Emirates. Themostrecentwas heldin February2005 and it was attended
by the Chief of the DefenceForce and supportedby the presenceof
HMAS Darwin; and

c. hosting visits to Australia by Gulf State officials to inspectAustralian
defenceproducts.Thismayinvolve grantingaccessto AustralianDefence
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facilities and demonstrationsof in-serviceequipment. Recentvisits have
includedlogistic andtraining establishmentsin theAlbury-Wodongaarea.

DefencePersonnelin theGulf States

The Defencepresencein the Gulf Region is an important assetfor defenceexport
promotion activities. Currently, thereare threeDefenceAttachds (DAs) located in
Iraq, Saudi Arabia (also accreditedto Kuwait, Oman, Bahrainand Jordan),and the
United ArabEmirates(also accreditedto Qatar).

The Joint Directive issuedby the Chief of the DefenceForceand the Secretaryof
DefencerequiresDAs, within existing policy guidelines, to provide assistanceto
representativesof Australiandefenceindustryseekingto marketdefenceproductsand
services.

Under this directive, on-going support to defenceexportersis provided by DAs
through the timely disseminationof information on market opportunities and
facilitation of companyaccessto seniordecision-makers. This support has been
instrumentalin achievingmanyof the export successesto date. DAs work closely
with the representativesof otherDepartmentsand agenciesin Australianembassies,
andprovide invaluablesupportin-countryto Australianvisitors andtrademissions.

Detailsof RecentDefenceExportsto theGulf States

Table 1 shows recentdefenceexports and relatedactivities with Gulf countriesand
reflectswhat has beenreportedto Defenceby Australianindustry. Itemsthat arenot
controlledfor exportunderAustralianCustomsServiceregulationsareincluded.
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Export Item J Exported to Date Value ($000)
1 3 patrol boats KuwaitCoast

Guard
February
2003

30,000

2 Maritime
Training Course

Oman June
2002

1,000

3 SafetyandRescue
TrainingCoursefor
SpecialForcesmembers

United Arab
Emirates(UAE)

July
2002

100

4 Radarsfor missile
patrol boats

GAF late
2004

10,000

5 Apparel UAE Armed
Forces

late
2003

1,500

6 15 portable
communicationsystems
equipmentfor rapid
voice anddatalinks
deployment

UAE mid
2004

250

7 AssetManagementand
PlanningSystem
(AMPS)logistics
software

Kuwait through
Kuwait ShipRepair
Company(KSRC)

August
2002

300

S Fire control systems UA.E (throughthird
party— reconof

UnitedStates)

late
2002

6,000

9 Datalinks for
missile patrolboat
upgradeprogram

UAE Navy early
2003

2,000

10 Sheltersand
undergroundstructures

mainlyUAE and
limited work in
SaudiArabia

2002-03
and2003-
04

estimated
6,000

11 SecurityForcestraining UAE 2004 700
12 2 airbornedepthsounder

surveys
Qatar 2002and

late2003
4,000

13 Mine avoidancesonarfor
6 missile patrolboats

UAE 2004 Approx
10,000

14 10 patrol vessels Yemen 2003-04 Approx
75,000

IS Coastalsurveillance
radar

Bahrain 2004 5,000

Table1: Defenceexportsandrelatedactivitieswith theGulf States2002-04
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AustralianMilitary Trainingof Gulf Nationals

Defenceprovidesmilitary training in Australia for a numberof Gulf State defence
officials, who are thereby familiarised with Australia, its defenceequipmentand
industry capabilities. Table 2 shows the numberof Gulf State nationalstrained in
Australiaand themilitary trainingcoursesthey attendedfor the financial year2004 -

05.

Course GulfCountry Number
Trained

AustralianCommandandStaff Course(ACSC)

Bahrain

Iraq 4
Kuwait 2
UAE 2

AustralianDefenceForceAcademy (ADFA) UAE 2
CombatOfficer AdvanceCourse UAE 2

DefenceandStrategicStudiesCourse(DSSC)

Iraq I
Kuwait 1
Oman 1
SaudiArabia 1
1MB 2

DefenceManagementSeminar(DMS) Iraq 2
Maritime Law andSecuritySeminar Bahrain 1

Table2: Military trainingcoursesattendedby Gulfnationalsin 2004-2005

Interactionwith Gulf NationalsAlumni

The Australian Defence College (ADC) maintains an Alumni website at
http://www.alumni.adc.edu.au/to develop and sustain close relationshipsbetween
graduatesandthe ADC. Informationsuchasname,rank, service,courseandcountry
of origin is readily availableon the website. An online forum and email contact
details facilitate communication between ex-course attendeesand promote an
awarenessof theADC’s ongoingactivities.

RecommendationS

The committee recommends the Government consider strengthening Australian trade
representation in I3ahrain.

Austraderegularly reviewsoutcomesfrom its resourcecommitmentsto ensureit is
gettingthebestpossiblereturn on investment.

Austrade’sRiyadh office managesourcommercialengagementwith Bahrainandhas
establisheda soundworking relationship with the AustralianEmbassyin Riyadh,
which hasresponsibilityfor Bahrain.Togetherwith AustradeDubai and otherDFAT
postsin the region we are satisfiedthat Australianindustryhasaccessto appropriate
levelsofAustraliangovernmentservicesfor Bahrain.

Austradewill keepunderreview its allocationof resourcesfor Bahrain.
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Recommendation9

The committee recommends that DIMIA consider strengthening its representation
across the Gulf region. This should ensure faster processing of visas for key
economies in the region in light ofthe growing opportunities in the GulfStates.

DIMIA regularly reviewsit overseasrepresentationto ensureit remainsappropriate.
It is satisfiedwith its representationin theGulf at this time,

DIIMIA has put in place processesto give priority to visa applicationsthat are
identified as beingof significanceto Australia’s interests. We rely on DFAT and
otherAustralianGovernmentstakeholdersto identify thesepriority cases.

DIMIA acknowledgesthe growing opportunities in the Gulf States and has an
ongoingcommitmentto improving accessto visa servicesand processingtimes,

Since March 2003, nationalsfrom the UAE have been able to lodge tourist visa
applicationselectronicallythrough theDIMIA website. This facility was extendedto
nationalsof Kuwait in March 2004and then Oman,BahrainandQatarin April 2005.
This systemprovidesclients with an efficient and simple way of lodging visitor visa
applications.

In addition to the above,from May 2004, DIMIA hasengageda businesspartnerin
Dubai to operate a visa application collection service. This has resulted in
streamlinedprocessingand assistedthe post in Dubai to bettermanagevisitor visa
processingduring thepeakfor visitors from the Gulf (May to August). We continue
to look for opportunitiesto expandourpartnershiparrangements— and,in this regard,
we anticipatetheestablishmentof a call centrefor Gulf clientscommencinglater this
year.

Recommendation10

The committee recommends the government consider strengthening the resources of
the Australian Tourist Commission and invest Australia in the Gulf region, to raise
their profile and capitalise on current opportunities.

In recognitionof tourism opportunitiesfrom selectGulf countries,TourismAustralia
has already strengthenedits resourcesto capitalise on currentopportunitiesin key
tourism sourcemarkets.Within its currentbudgetparametersand strategicapproach,
Tourism Australia is already undertaking relevant and appropriatepromotional
activities to boosttourismfrom targetedGulfCountries.

In the Gulf region,Tourism Australiaconcentratesits marketingefforts in Bahrain,
Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, Saudi Arabia and the UAE, as theseare the countriesthat
provide the most opportunity for tourism and can be influenced in the most cost
effectiveway by ourmarketingefforts.

For the current financial year, Tourism Australia hasnearly doubledits marketing
spend in the Gulf countriesfrom $392,000to $775,000 to capitalise on tourism
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opportunitiesin that region. While the Gulf countriesrepresenta small inbound
tourism market,thenumberof arrivalsinto Australiaincreasedby 25 percentin 2004.
Importantly, the key opportunity for Australia is the length of stay,spend,dispersal,
andgroupsizesfor this market.

TourismAustraliaemploystwo Dubai-basedtradedevelopmentrepresentativesand a
Bahrain-basedPRrepresentativeto undertakeactivity in theregion and to providein-
depthmarket insightsintohow best to targetconsumersandthe local travel trade.

In the Gulf countries,Tourism Australia’s integratedmarketing approachaims to
createa strongerbrandpresencefor Australiaand build intent for travel amongthe
target groups of extendedArab families and expatriates.Tourism Australia also
undertakesactivity for thetourismtradeto helpstrengthenthedistributionsystemfor
Australian tourism product and broaden the understandingand knowledge of
Australia.

TourismAustralia’srecentincreasedmarketingfocusincludes:
- Conductingconsumerresearchto improveunderstandingof the travellersin

theregionandhow to besttargetthem;
- Launching an outdoor billboard and print advertising campaign to attract

travellersfrom theGulf countriesto holidayin Australia(April to June);
- CoordinatingtheVisiting JournalistsProgramandmediarelationsto generate

publicity to promoteAustralia;
- Publishing Traveller’s Guides in English and Arabic — publicationswhich

provide information on Australiaand holiday experiencesappropriatefor the
market;

- Working with the Departmentof Immigration, Multicultural and Indigenous
Affairs (DIMIA) on a campaignto promotethe new E-visa and developa
consumerbrochure;

- Developinga dedicatedconsumerwebsitefor visitors from theGulf countries;
- Participatingin theEmiratesHoliday Show;
- Coordinatingconsumerpromotions;
- Coordinating travel trade education programs and events to promote

Australiantravel tradeincluding:
- Yinala;
- ArabianTravel Market;
- Gulf CountriesRoadshow;
- Salescallsto travel agentsin Gulf countries;
- In-storepromotionaldisplaysfor travel agents;
-~ DedicatedAustralian collateral including maps and Traveller’s Guides;

and
- Trade/operatorpartnerprograms.

The introduction of E-visa — an improved visa processingservice which allows
applicantsto apply for visas online for nationalsfrom Bahrain,Kuwait, Oman,Qatar
andthe UAE - hasbeenan important developmentfor the promotionof Australiain
the Gulf region. Previousdelaysin visa processingin this market madepromotional
efforts challenging.
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TourismAustraliais confidentthat within its currentbudgetparametersand strategic
approachit is alreadymaximisingopportunitiesto grow tourismfrom selectcountries
within the Gulf region, in keeping with the Joint Standing Committee’s
recommendation.

Under InvestAustralia’s currentstrategicplan, GlobalReturns,theNational Strategic
Frameworkfor Attracting Foreign Direct Investment,the Gulf region is servicedby
staff in the Sydney office on an individual requestbasis. Recentlysome additional
commitmenthas been madeto raising Australia’sprofile in the Gulf statesthrough
theproductionofpromotionalmaterialin Arabic.

InvestAustralia’sactivities are currently underreview. A majoraspectof thereview
is the considerationof new marketsfor investmentpromotion. The Middle Easthas
been specifically nominatedfor considerationin this context. The government’s
responseto this reviewis expectedto be releasedin 2005-06.
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